
 

Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice 

Clips (October-December) 
 The below items of interest on some of our recommendations in North Carolina and nationally 

Clips 
This Homicide Victim’s Family Chose Reconciliation Over a Life Sentence 
Why A Homicide Victim’s Family Chose Restorative Justice Over a Life Sentence. | The Marshall Project 
 

False school shooting reports leave few great options for anyone 
False school shooting reports leave few great options for anyone | WFAE 90.7 - Charlotte's NPR News 
Source 
 

Henderson County experiences drop in crime rates amid increased police presence 
Henderson County experiences drop in crime rates amid increased police presence | WLOS 
 

Efforts underway to stop violent crime in Greensboro 
https://myfox8.com/news/north-carolina/greensboro/efforts-underway-to-stop-violent-crime-in-
greensboro/ 
 

Cooper, Stein slam legislature: Black North Carolinians 'repeatedly targeted by discriminatory 
laws' 
Cooper, Stein slam legislature: Black North Carolinians 'repeatedly targeted by discriminatory laws' 
(wral.com) 
 

Body Cameras were introduced over the past decade in Police Departments across the 
nation.   
How Police Body Cams Failed Us - The New York Times (nytimes.com) 
 

North Carolina governor commutes prisoner’s sentence, pardons four ex-offenders 
North Carolina governor commutes prisoner's sentence, pardons four ex-offenders | AP News 
 
 

 

https://www.themarshallproject.org/2023/09/16/north-carolina-murder-restorative-justice-donald-fields?utm_campaign=opening-statement&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_term=3378-mississippi-still-failing-poor-defendants&utm_source=TMP-Newsletter&utm_campaign=8fc07dee40-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_09_18_11_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5e02cdad9d-8fc07dee40-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.wfae.org/education/2023-10-02/false-school-shooting-reports-leave-few-great-options-for-anyone
https://www.wfae.org/education/2023-10-02/false-school-shooting-reports-leave-few-great-options-for-anyone
https://wlos.com/news/local/residents-around-henderson-county-voice-support-of-sbi-report-that-shows-crime-decrease-nc-state-bureau-of-investigation-hendersonville-police-department
https://myfox8.com/news/north-carolina/greensboro/efforts-underway-to-stop-violent-crime-in-greensboro/
https://myfox8.com/news/north-carolina/greensboro/efforts-underway-to-stop-violent-crime-in-greensboro/
https://www.wral.com/story/cooper-stein-slam-legislature-black-north-carolinians-repeatedly-targeted-by-discriminatory-laws/21192847/
https://www.wral.com/story/cooper-stein-slam-legislature-black-north-carolinians-repeatedly-targeted-by-discriminatory-laws/21192847/
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/12/13/magazine/police-body-cameras-miguel-richards.html?campaign_id=9&emc=edit_nn_20231214&instance_id=110115&nl=the-morning&regi_id=77541505&segment_id=152561&te=1&user_id=56241775fbf7b0c8e4bd38b01fd37fb9
https://apnews.com/article/north-carolina-governor-pardons-commutation-6dbe6be4039f2844804b32dba1562e9d


We have a responsibility': New law aims to try younger teens as adults for murder 
'We have a responsibility': New law aims to try younger teens as adults for murder (wral.com) 
 

Vigil challenges governor, North Carolinians to reimagine criminal justice system 
Advocates challenge North Carolinians to reimagine criminal justice (ncnewsline.com) 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Updates from TREC  
1) TREC’s committees and working groups continue to meet to develop implementation 

strategies for the Task Force’s recommendations.  

 

2) The next TREC Quarterly Meeting will be held Wednesday , January 24, 2024,  from 

10am-1:00 pm.     

Previous TREC clips can be found at Sample Policies and Information Sheets - NCDOJ. For more 
information, please visit Task Force for Racial Equity in Criminal Justice | NC DPS or email TREC 
at trec@ncdps.gov 
 
 

 

https://www.wral.com/story/we-have-a-responsibility-new-law-aims-to-try-younger-teens-as-adults-for-murder/21204666/
https://ncnewsline.com/2023/12/07/vigil-challenges-governor-north-carolinians-to-reimagine-criminal-justice-system/
https://ncdoj.gov/trec/modelpolicies/
https://www.ncdps.gov/about-dps/current-initiatives/task-force-racial-equity-criminal-justice
mailto:trec@ncdps.gov

